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SCHOOL OF FORI::STR Y 
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN STATE UNIVERSITY 
Nacogdoches, Texas 
GREEN AND DRY WEIGHT YIELI)S 
FOR 
NO. IS- JANUARY 1973 
UNTHI:"'NED OLD-FJELD LOBLOLLY PINE PLANTATIONS 
lN THE INTERIOR WEST GULF COASTAL PLAIN 
J. David Lenhart 1 
Increasing familiarity with weight-scaling at nulls is alerting forester>, wood procurement 
p~rsonncl. and mill management to advantages of timber estimates presented m terms of product 
wetght I his paper presems schedules of merchantable green weight and oven dry wetpht yields per 
acre for unthinned old-field loblolly pinc IPinu.< lclt'dil L.) plantatiol)s in the lmerior West Gulf 
Coastal PI.Jin. 
~lERCH \NT ABU:. GREI:l\ W[IGHT PER ACRE 
R~:cent mensuratton,tl work by lticks. Lenh,trt and Samberg (l<l72) ha> produced equu-
ttons for predicting green weight of mercl•antable ~t~ms of planted loblolly pin~: trees. Using these 
equations in conjunction with schedules of number of trees and total heights by dtameter classes 
developed by Lenhart ( 1972), tables showing the expected merchantable ~cen weight per acre 
were calculated. These yield> ure presented in Table, I through 6. 
OVENDRY BARK-FREE WEIGHT Pt::R ACRE 
Equat ions for predicting the dry weight of plunt~d loblolly pine trees h:Jvc been devel-
oped by Hyink, Lenhart and Somberg (197:!1. A procedure similar to that used for green weight 
yields was foUowed to calculate the exp;:cted O\endry bark-free wetght per acre. These yields are 
presented in fables 7 through I 0. 
t Assiltant Prof.:~aor of Forett Biometnes. School of •orc-nry.Stcphcn 1·. Austin State llnh-rrs•tr. 
ProJ~r:t was Jupporfed ln p:ttt by funds nutdc uwllablc under the Mclntir.,·Ste nni$ Act. 
2 
Table I. Estimated merchantable green weight yield per acre, including bark, ro a 2.0-inch top 
d.o.b. , of trees 4.6 d.b .h. or larger, for old·field loblolly pine plantations. 
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Table 2. Estimated merchantable green weight yield per acre, exclud ing bark, to a 2.0-inch top 
d.o.b., of trees 4.6 d.b.h. or larger, for old-field loblolly pine plantations. 
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Table 3. Estimated merchantable green wetght yield per acre. including bark , to a 3.0-inch top 
d.o.b., of trees 4.6 d.b.h. or larger, for old-field loblolly ptne plantations. 
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Table 4. Estimated merchan table green weigh t yield per acre, excluding bark, to a 3.0-inch top 
d.o.b., o f trees 4.6 d .b.h. or larger, for old-field lobloUy pine plantations. 
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Table 5. Estimated merchantable green weight yield per acre, including bark, to a 4.0-inch top 
d.o.b., of trees 4.6 d.b.h. or larger, for old-field loblolly pine plantations. 
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Table 6. Estimated merchantable green weight yield per acre, excluding bark, to a 4.0-inch top 
d.o.b., of trees 4.6 d.b.h. or laJger, for old-field loblolly pine plan tations. 
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Table 7. Estimated total ovendry bark·free weight yield per acre, of trees 4.6 d.b.h. or larger, for 
nltl·tiPict loblollY oine olantations. 
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Table 8. Est imated ovendry bark-free weight yield per acre, to a 2.0-inch top d.o.b., of trees 4.6 
d.b.h. or larger , for old-field loblolly pine plantations. 
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Table 9. Estimated ovendry bark-free weight yield per acre, to a 3.0-inch top d.o.b .• of trees 4.6 
d.b.h. or larger, for old·lield loblolly pine plan tations. 
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Table 10. Est imated ovendry bark-free weight yield per acre, to a 4.0-inch top d.o.b., of trees 4.6 
d.b.h. or larger, for old-field loblolly pine plantations. 
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